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ADDENDUM 1:  

Attn.: All Prospective Bidders 

RE: GF ATM MAL NFM-2022/ 2023-0IT-01 - SUPPLY OF ANTI- MALARIA 
MEDICINES  

Please take note that this tender will close on 9th September, 2022 as per the advert 
placed on 19th August, 2022 and NOT 8th September, 2022 as indicated in the tender 
document. 
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Yours fait lly, 

KABUCHI 
Ag. DIRECTOR PROCUREMENT 
FOR: CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
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ANALYSIS 

Study found apps 
were not secure 
The researchers analysed 
10 pregnancy apps,10 peri-
od trackers, and five repro-
ductive health wearables 
and found that18 out of the 
25 were not secure. Break-
ing it down, only two out of 
the 10 period and ovulation 
trackers were found safe 
and none of the 10 preg-
nancy trackers had privacy 
features. All the five repro-
ductive health wearables 
that were investigated also 
had privacy issues. 

'People shouldn't leave thigh, 
est edition feeling discourage 
Ratheg they should feel empcn 
ered ...about which apps to us 
which to avoid, and haw to judj 
the technologies that we w 
every day. Because ... consume 
need to be empowered when 
comes to privacrshe said. 

In Kenya, health-related priv 
cy is also bound by the law ar 
is regulated by three Acts of Pa 
liament—the Public Health A 
2012, the Health Act 2017 an 
the HIV and Aids Prevention ar 
ControlAct25e6. 
A different study published I 

the scientificjoumal,BMJ,shov 
that, while health data shared c 
applications only reveal limits 
information compared tootle 
mobile applications, 88 per cei 
of them are likelyto share persot 
aldata. 

"About two thirds could coils' 
advert identifiers or cookies, or 
third could collect a user's ems 
address, and about a quarts 
could identify the mobile phcir 
tower to which amber's device 
connected,potentially providir 
infonnationonthe user's geoloc 
tionrtheBletl study said. 

The researchers say privacy rid 
should be articulated to patien 
and could be made part of app. 
cation towjecremenj„  

"This analysis found seriot 
problems with privacy and is 
consistent privacy practices i 
mHealth (mobile health] VT 
Clinicians should be aware 
these and articulate them to p 
bents when determining the be 
efits and risks of mHealth app 
the study said, 
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1 	The Kenya Medical Supplies Authority (KEMSA) on behalf of the Government of 
1 	Kenya, Ministry of Health herewith invites sealed tender (s) as follows: 

I I No. Tender No. Tender Description Tender Closing Date 
I 

1 KEMSA/GOK-MOH/ONT 
001/2022-2024 

Supply of Health 
Products (Vaccines) 

1355  September, 2022 
at 10:00am 

 	 .", 	 so.........-,........, ,,,,,,,,,e - 

! 	2 KEMSA/WH-CHERP/RFO 

01/2022-2023 
Procurement of 

Equipment 7. September, 2022 
at 10:00am 

KEMSA/WB-CHERP/RFO 
02/2022-2023 

Procurement of 
Equipment II 

Global Fundlende  _ — 

4 	GF ATM MAL NFM- 
2022/2023 01T-01 

•--,1:1-te.=  ... 74K.--.7,R-  .e,- 	., 

Supply of Anti- Malaria 9. September, 2022 
Medicines 	 at 10:00am 

Tender documents detailing the requirements of the above tenders may be 
obtained from KEMSA Website: http:/www.kemsa.c.o.ke/tenders  and PP1P Porta& 
tenders.qo.ke . 
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Parents and ouardians consider schools offsving. 

,nternational curricula as highly competitive 

learning envirimments, given the global • 

acceptance of the education they provide. 

• what is the latest ir, this industry. and how is it 
playing out in East Africa'? 

• What are the unique features of the specific 
international CUIfICUla gaining popularity in 

East Africa? 

• Which schools stand out across the region as 
the major providers of such education? 

The EastAfrican newspaper will publish a special 

feature on this topic, to provide the latest 

regional insights and updates. The timing of this 
special feature aligns to the 2022 intakes, 

Research Data collection is their core business model 

Study flags women's 
health apps for risks 
to their data privacy 
It analysed 10 pregnancy apps, 10 period trackers and five wearables 

BY HELLEN SHIKANOA 

T he data that women and 
girls store on mobile appli-
cations regarding their men-
strual cycles and pregnancy 

may not be private, a new study 
has revealed. 

The study conducted by re-
searchers who investigate inter-
net-based issues, Manila, found 
that most of the applications 
don't have privacy and securi-
ty features. The researchers ana-
lysed le pregnancy apps, to peri-' 
od trackers, and five reproductive 
health wearables and found that 
58 out of the 25 werenot secure. 

Breaking it down,onlytwo out of 
the 10 period and ovulationtrack-
ers were found safe and none of 
the 10 prepancy trackers hadpri-
vacy features 

All the five reproductive health 
wearables that were investigated 
also hadprWacy issues. 
"The results are grim: Most 

of these products collect vast 
amounts of personal data, and 
then share it widely,'" Ms Ashley 
Boyd, vice-president, Advocacy 
endErigagement,Mozilla,saicL 

She said that the applications, 
just likemobile phones,laptops or 
any gadget, have data collection 
from users as the foundation of 
their business modeL 

They can track our vital signs, 
where we go, when we go there, 
and who we are. This means that 
now our surveillance economy 
could be used to track, harass, ar-
rest, and even prosecute a person 
seeking an abortion:she added. 

Ms Boyd, however, added that 
this revelation should not be a 
cause for alarm for users of the 
applications and weasables. 
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Alcohol hi'lk in tutors'absenteeis* m 
BY SAMMY L1JTTA 

Educationists in Turkana County have raised con- 
cerns aver rising alcoholism among teachers. 
Alcoholism is rampant among Early Childhood 

Development Education (ECM) teachers, accord-
ing to ECDE e•rpert Dr John Hgasike. 

Its said teacher absenteeism due to airohol'abuse 
has seen most learners going for days without be-
ingtaught. 

"With support from United Nations Children's 
Fund (Unica') Kenya, yrs have rolled out a counsel- 

.. ling programme for teachers to address their psy- 
- • 	chological pl'ObielTiL at KalZUME, i,sTurbzr,a West 

Sub-couneflerHgasike 
; The train:4 targets utachers based it; carugee 

camps as well as within the local community. 
Dr •Ngasike said the initiative seeks to enhani 

problem-solving skills among terehms and helpir 
them with iMr career developments 

County BEDE Director Samuel Ereg -ae said tt 
tenting would foals on stress and anxiety mm 
agernant,positive behaviour change and raiticalli 
Ads for professional growth, 

'The ihclushte triiining was tailored to permit is 
teraction with reformed alcoholics, whose exp ,  
fiances will be used to motivate trainers and s ■ 
them en a path of growth for themselves and ti-
children they handle -air Eregaesaid. 

Al the Earile stole. Inc ts2.chers,especially thosei 
challeriged it,  use local larigua 
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